
SODIUM ASCORBATE
SM.CEE i

3E2.,13 r! CAP3ULE
VITAlilIN

FORI{UI.ATIOil:
Each capsule contains :

AscorbicAcid ..... .......... 500 mg
(equlvalentto SodiumAscobate 562.43 mg)

PHART{AGOI$IETICS:
Ascorbic acid ls readlly absorbod from th6
gasfohtestinel tracl and ls widely dlstdhrted ln
the body tissues. Plasma concentrations of

. ascorbic acid rise as the dos6 ingested is
incr€aso,unUla plar€eu ls ttachgdrdlhloaocsf
about 90 to 150 mg daily. Body sfores of ascorbic
in hoalth are about 1.59 althotgh more may be
stoEd at intakos above 200m9 daily. The
concentration is higher in le0cocytes.and
platelets than erythrocytes and plasma. ln
deficiency states the concentralion in leucocldes
d€clinos later and at slower rato. and has be6n'
consldered to be a better criterlon for the
evaluation of deficiency than the concentrations
inplasma.
Ascorbic acid is reversibly oxidizod todehydro
ascorbic acid; some is metabolized to as@rbate -
2-sulfate, wtrich is inac{i\re, and oxalic add whictt
aro o)Grotod in the urine. Asrgb[i acid in excess
of the body's needs also rspidly eliminated
undranged in the urine; this generally
occilrs with intakes exceeding 2fi)mg daily.

lrcSAGE AiID ADTII{ISTRATION :
Far dailv m.ihla.rhB lrke 'l a2 capsules,For
cold symptoms take &4 capcules daily.

PRECAUTIOil:
Ascorbic acid should be given with care to
pati€nts with Gnal, urinary bladderor gallbladder
stones,

{,6
!l{DtcA110N:
For the prbvenUon and beatment of Vltamin C
deficlency. Hastans wound healing and increase
body resistrance fiom infedft)us diseas€e. For
heahhy gums, teeth, bones and otherconnectiw
tissues.

DRUGINTERACTIO]II:
Ascorbic Acid is often given in addition to
dosfeFoxamino to pauont wlth iron ovorload to
achiew
better iron excr€tion. Howevtir, early on in
trgatrn€nt when thero is oxcoss tissuo ironthers is
sonre evidence that ascorbic acid may rusen
the irontoxicity p-€rticulerly to th€ heart th€
Fscorbic acid should not begiven for the fist
moflth af,sr starting dGfonoxamino hsstrnont.

STOMGECOI{DITION:
StorG at temperatures not exceeding 30'C.

AVAII.ABILITY:
Aluminum foiU Red PVC / Blisterpac&s of 1Os.
Boxof 1fi)'scapsules
Refioronce : Martindale 36tr Edlton
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